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Local Interest 
War Nw* 

News u a Comment Coneeiwina; Q«f 
Boys Who Are in Their Country'* 

Service 

Rumor i s tha t the June draf t 
quota for this county will be 60 
men. However, the draft board has 
nothing authentic on this as yet. 
Thia is in line that the quota will 
be stepped up in coming months to 
raise the army to ten million and 
tha t replacements are wanteu for 
the 600,000 already in foreign 
countries. 

There are quite a number here 
in class 1A who will probably be 
sent to Detroit for medical examina
tion in the next few months. Among 
them are postmaster Hkirry Murphy 
John F.isele, f lifford Milter Gerald 
Clinton, Marion Shirey, M. L. Hin-
chey, Steve Aschenbrenner, Marcian 

• Ledwidge, Ed Spears J r . and Lyle 
Euler. These are all from the first 
registration of boys from 21 to 35. 
Those who registered in the 20 to 
45 brackets are just beginning to 
receive questionaires and will prob
ably not be called until July or 
August. 

Maynard Dixon's address is now 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and. t ha t 
of Marshall Meabon, Fort Robinson, 
Ark. 

A letter received from Bennie 
VanBlaircum states that he has ar
rived safely in Iceland, He states it 
is a queer country, owing to the fact 
that it has no trees. Says he enjoy
ed tho ocean trip very much. In the 
letter he does' not mention whether 
Doni Spears is in Iceland or not. 
They were in the same regiment but 
in different companies. 

John Wylie, Jack Sheldon and 
Gordon Lamb have all been granted, 
deferrrnents by the county draft 
board. 

Irving Reynolds left for Detroit 
Monday where he expects to take an 
examination for entrance, ,jnto the I 
U. S. Army Ordnance Dept. 

I t ' has been announced that Dan 
Young, inducted into the U. S. army 
May 7, was united in marriage to 
Miss Donna Rice, of Ann Arbor on 
March 29, last, at Napoleon, Ohio. 
Miss Rice is a step-daughter of Mrs. j 
Roumania Shirey Rice. 

Mother and 
Daughters 

About £00 People Attend the An 
nual Mather and Daughter Ban
q u e t Very interest ing Program 

1« Put On 

EMCCRACY 

About 200 people attended the an
nual Mother and Daughter banquet 
given by the Kings Daughters at the 
Congregational church last Thursday 
evening, All spent a very interesting 
and entertairunj» evening. 

! ollowing the banquet, Mrs. Loui.-
Coyle, circle president, introducer. 
Mrs. Alta Meyer, who officiated a. 
toastmistress. Miss Phyllis Loll gave 
the toast to the mothers and Mrs. 
Jennie Devereaux gave the toast to 
the daughters. The corsage for tiu 
oldest mother was given to Mrs 
Carrie Swarthout, \ , i th Mrs. Nellie 
Frye a close second. Little Elaine 
Murray, four-months-old daughter 
of Mrs. Chester Murray was award
ed the corsage for the youngest 
daughter present. Mrs Maude Young 
of Gregory had the most daughters 
present, four. , _J 

At this time Mrs. Meyer took the 
occasion to announce the engage
ment of heri daughter, Miss Willa 
to William B. Lamb, son of Mrs. 
Lulu Lamb. The wedding will take 
place in Jtrne. 

Mrs. Mildred Lavey favored with 
a piano selection in her usual per
fection and responded to an encore. 

A group of girls, mace up of Nan 
Ledwidge, Norma Jean McLucas, 
Patsy Mauk, Leona Campbell, Bar
bara Haines and Rita Kennedy san.u 
several numbers. 

Mrs. Hiram Smith, of Howell, on 
the program for a reading, instead 
introduced Betsy Maas, of Howell, 
who read her prize winning oration 
rtWike Up, America". 

Mrs. Rosewood Thompson, of De
troit, gave the address of tho even
ing. It was entitled "We Need China 
and China Needs Us". I t was very 
^ccetf given and Mrs." Tflffimp*son show
ed complete understanding of her 
subject. This ended the program o 
one of the most successful Mother 
and Daughter banquets ever put o 
here. 

Mich. Mirror 
State News 

Price Control Goes Into Effect witb 
Price Ceilings on All Goods 

c U R R t N T V 
OMMEN I f 

"ft, Ye Editor" • * 

FROM K/rry HAWK„ .ro'FLYMG ro#r*£SS. 
AT KITTY HAWK TWO GREAT AMERICAN CHARACTERISTICS 

AGAIN ASTOUNDED THE WORLD<i-7>V£ INGENUITY TO 
BUILD THE AlRPLANE-THE DARING TO FLY IT. 

AGAIN TODAY THESE TWIN ASSETS ARE AT WORK-
AMERICAN INGENUITY BUILDING THE GREATEST 
AIR FLEET EVER KNOWN— 
AMERICAN DARING FLYING IT TO VICTORY* 

NO C '5 WILL BEAT US AT OUR OWN GAME. 

The County I 
Salvaged riTef** 

t Second U,S.O. Drive to Start June 
1. Quota is $4,650 

MEMORIAL DAY FLAGS 

Between now and Memorial Day 
a flag will be placed on the grave 'of 
every soldier and sailor buried in 
Livingston county. This task is in 
charge of a committee of the Amer
ican Legion headed by F r a n k . Bush. 

"There are nearly 1,000 veterans 
butjed in cemeteries scattered all 
over the county.", said Bush, "which 
makes this a pretty big " job, es
pecially when you consider that 
there are many cemeteries where 
there are only from one to a *half 
dozen veterans bur ied." 

Fer many years the placing of 
flags was carried out by a commit
tee composed of the late George 
Barnes, A. L. Smith and Roy Hardy 
Late years this job has been done 
by members of veterans organiza
tions and patriotic citizens through
out the country. 

Those persons who have assisted 
in this work in the past are re
quested to call for flags at the Reg
ister of Deed's office in the county 
building. 

DEVEREAUX-BIDWELL 
The wedding of Miss Ruth Elaine 

Devereaux, daughter of the late 
Leonard G. Devereaux of Pinckney 
and Mrs. Elizabeth McQuillan Dev
ereaux, now of Detroit, to Carl L. 
Bidwell, son of William and Mary 
Duckren Bidwell, of Brighton, took 
place in St. Aloysius church, Palo 
Alto, California, on Monday morn
ing, May ' 11. The witnesses were 
Merton W. and Geneveive Murray 
of the same parish. The groom is 
a soldier of the 12&th Infantry in 
Palo Alto. T h e ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Morris Redner, of 
S t Aloysius. The bride was born 
and raised in Pinckney. The br ide 
wa 8 a recent visitor here before she 
left for California. Her many rela-
t i v e s h e r e extend congratulations. 

Boy Johnson left last Thursday 
for'.St. Louis, Mich., to spend some 
t ime with relatives 

The Rebel Creamery, who obtain 
their milk here, have experienced a 
big increase in business since they 
adopted the Johnson milk/sale cash 
and carry plan. They have es
tablished stores in various parts <A 
thai rteiritory at River Rouge, 

THE SENIOR PLAY 

The senior play last Friday night 
was given before a filled auditorium. 
$132 was taken in. The play con
cerned a jewel thief who. masquer
ades as a scarecrow in_ojrder to steal 
a jewel of great value in a supposed 
flaunted house. The play was the 
first mystery play ever at tempted' 
by the school and took two and one-
half hours to put on.' Lawrence 
Baughn took the part * of the jewel 
thief. Bill Kuhn was th* owner of 
the haunted house, Eva McLuucas 
was a sharp-tongued old maid and 
Eloise Gardner was a nervous 
woman with jumpy nerves. Max 
Reynolds, Helen Reason and Paul 
Young were nephews and a niece of 
the owner of the house and pros
pective heirs. Marion Shirley was a 
gabby servant girl and Lois Lavey 
and Levi Ludtke, two colored ser
vants. 

The specialities were two selec
tions by trie high school boys double 
quar te t te , two selections by a girl's 
trio composed of Jeanne Clark, 
Elaine Young and Betty Baughn 
and tap dancing by David Aberdeen 
and Rita Kennedy and also by the 
Haines sisters, Jeanet te 'and Bar
bara. 

Catholic 
fie». Francis Murphy 

Sunday, May 24, is Fentecost Sun 
day. Masses at 8 and 11 a.m. The 
Catechism classes meet after Mass 
and Saturday at 10'a.m. It is Com
munion Sunday for the boys of tho 
parish. Confessions Saturday from 
7 to V p.m. Novena devotions Friday 
12:15 and 7:4.r> p.m., followed by 
Confessions, It is the 8th Friday of 
the loth Novena. Novena devotions 
in preparation for Die Feast of the 
Holy Ghost or Pentecost Sunday 
each morning at the 7:30 Mass. 

Mass 

Mrs. Housewife, when you go to 
l ^ o u r favorite stores this week and 

find that prices vary for the same 
commodity, don't jump to the con
clusion that someone is profiteering. 

Price control, which became ef-
fective Monday, May 18, does not 
impose uniform prices. 

Ceilings will vary from store 
store, according to the highes 
prices charged in each store for th< 
commodities during M a u l , IIM2. 

Likewise, you must take into con 
sideration the element of quality as 
well -as price. And you should know 
the exempted articles and services, 
too, before you talk disparagingly 
over tht? back fence. 

Apprehensiv& that misinformed 
con.sumei.i :»ughi jtood ilie local ra
tioning boards with cumpJaints of 
price violations, the Michigan Coun
cil of Defense ilirough u ; committee 
of public information is taking 
steps this week to ucqaaim retailers 
and consumers with provisions ol 
our revolutionary war system --
fedoral price control. 

It isn't as simple as you may 
think. 

Retailers merit your sympathy 
and full cooperation, for they are 
going to be penalized severely — 
many of them, at least --- under ar
bitrary freezing of wholesale and re
tail price* for the same base period 
of.M-.irch, 1042. 

The bookkeeping load alone will 
be tremendous at a time when many 
stores are wondering how they can 
retain trained clerks in competition 
with nearby war plants and the se
lective service act. 

Washtenaw county authorities art 
yelling to the high heavens because 
the federal government has decided 
to step in and build a 6,000 house 
model village to house the workers 
at the Ford bomber plant at- Ypai-
lanti or near there. They charge the 
U. S. government intends to estab
lish a CIO community and thus put 
Washtenaw county in the Democrat 
column. It has voted steadily Re* 
publican since the last world war.; 
Also that if a village is constructed 
it would be useless after the war is 
over. In spite of all this talk the 
fact remains that after a year and 
, hail practically no move has been 
made to care for the 100,000 work
ers to be employed a t W411ow Run. 
The Washtenaw Post has an able 
editorial on the subject. It says that 
a year and a half ago this problem 
was thrown into the laps of the 
Washtenaw board of supervisors the 
governing body, and up to date they 
have done absolutely nothing. For 
this reason the federal government 
has had to step in and take over. 
Also it doubts if the protest against 
the povemment built city is entirely 
bona-fide. Real estate has been sub
divided all around the bomber plant 
and rents and price of meals have 
doubled in Ypsilanti. 'This model city 
would be apt to clip the wings of 
these profit minded gentry. 

this Meek are for the intention of 
Mrs. M. Dryer, for the living and 
her son and husband, faithful de-
pared; for the late Honnora Ken-
ney; for the men in the armed 
forces and the late Lucy Harris. 

The month of May is dedicated to 
tho Mother of Jesus. You are urged 

1 to say each day in her honor the 
litany of the Blessed Virgin for the 
intention of peace. 

Saturday, May 24, is Vjthe Vigil 
of the Feast of Pentecost, therefore 
a fast and abstinance. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to express my thanks to 
my friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness shown me 
during my recent illness. Also f o r 
the flowers I received. 

Miss Leota Reason 

Livingston county has been asked 
to raise $4,050 betweui now and the 
Fourth ol July for the United Ser
vice Organizations, compared with a 
quoia of $3,200. in the original so
licitation of- 'a year ago. In the 
meantime, the United States has 
ceased to he a neutral nation and j Among the intentions in the 
before the end of the year will have1, ' " - . , . . . 
an army of .3,000,000 men or morel 
and a navy of probably a million 
men, which explains the need for1 

more, mono" this year. 

The Howell community chest is 
expected to subscribe $550 of its 
funds to the cur ren t USO campaign 
and Brighton has made a contribu
tion of $155 from a similar fund. 
A year a^o the quota for Howell 
city was $040. By accepting funds 
from the community chests the 
county solicitors waive the privilege 
of canvassing in both cities and are 
depending on the voluntary good 
will contributions of the citizens of 
those places to meet the larger 
quotas of the current drive, which 
are $830 in Howell City and $300 
in Brighton city. 

Other townships and communities 
will be solicited, with the following 
qVotas: 

Brighton Twp $207 
Cohoctah Twp 218 
Conway Twp 215 
Deerfield Twp 170 
Genoa Twp 201 j o n ) y a s tranger but once when you 
Green Oak Twp 234 c 0 n i e to worship with us. The church 
• Hamburg Twp 2 0 1 | n e e d s you and you need the church. 
Handy Twp 210 ' 

Yet, interesting enough, leaders 
of Michigan retail trade associa
tions say the average retailer is ac
cepting the new order as part of 
numerous sacrifices to be expected 
from the home front. 

It is all-out war, this time, and 
no mistake. 

Consumers, likewise, realize that 
the soaring cost of living, unless 
checked in some effective manner, 
would continue upward endlessly. 

As Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson" explained on April 28, "a 
staggering excess of money ' ove r 

Continued on Last Page 

THIRD DEGREE BANQUET 

During the recent. Detroit black
out there were violations reported 
totaling 1882. Half of these occur-
ed in homes where occupants went 
away and left the lights on.- 400 
others forget about the blackout 
but complied with it when to lda to 
by fire wardens. The most flagrant 
violators were 134 dwellings and 
30 commercial places, half of whom 
were beer gardens. They absolutely 
refused to comply with it and war
rants have been issued for them. If 
convicted, they are liable for a 
$500 fine. Another blackout is set 
for May 24, which is to be a total 
blackout. 

Com.Cong'l 
Rev. J. M. MeLuees, Minister 

Herman Widmayer, S. S. Sopt. 
Alfred Lene, A u t S. S. Supt, 

Morning worship and sermon 
. . . 10:30 J 

Sunday S ^ o o l 11:30 
C. E. Society *. 7:00 
Wednesday evening: 

Choir rehearsal .— 7:30 

Golden Rule Lodge No. 159 F. & 
A. M. of Ann Arbor, will come to 
Pinckney on Thursday night, May 
21, and conferr two third degrees. 
Banquet will be served at 7:00 p.m. 
A program will follow the banquet. 
Golden Rule has one of the best 
fellowcraft teams in the state and 
has put on degrees all over Michi | 
gan and in Ohio. 

Price of banquet, 50 cents. 
Paul W. Curlett, Sec. 

The naval battle of the Coral Sea 
in the feast Indies was fought be
tween Allied and Jap boats last 
week and both sides claim victory. 
The Japs got a slight edge by rush
ing to the radio first and broadcast
ing news of a big victory in watoh 
the names of a number of American 
boats were given as being sunk. 
The disadvantage of a fighting 
front so far away was shown in the 
inability of this government to deny 
i.t for some time. Finally a state
ment from General MacArthur was 
read in which he claimed a big vic
tory with no capital American ships 
(first class) lost. However, the en
gagement is now a week or two old 
and still no authentic news has 
come of it. 

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all who worship with us. You are 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends for 

their generosity and kindness shown 
me at the farewell party given pre
vious to my induction into the army. 

Marshall Meabon 

NOTICE 

A specai meeting of the Pinckney 
Chapter 145 O. K. S. will be held 
• m b y evening May 22 for the pur

pose of initiation. 
Blanche Martin, Sec. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A special Memorial Day sermon 
will be delivered at the Cdmmunity 
Cong'l church Sund iy morning at 
1 0 J 3 0 . A large attendance is urged. 
Topic: "The Pr i c e of Freedom". I t 
is the duty and privilege of every 
citizen to at tend church Sunday, 
May 24, Memorial Sunday. When we 
consider the sacrifice men have 

the past and are making 
libert 

made in 
today for our freedom and liberty 
TW« will be a patriotic service of 
worship. 

Fowlerville village 2 4 ' J 

Hartland Twp l f i 3 

Howell Twp 1 G 2 

Iosco Twp 1 4 S 

Marion Twp 3 1 1 

Oceoia Twp ••'-• ' m 

Putnam Twp. and Pinckney - 230 
Tyrone Twp 2 0 5 

Uriadilla Twp 2 0 2 

A few weeks ago township chair
men were named by Joe Brady, who 
headH the drive for these funds in 
Livingston county. Since then, how
ever, the U.S.D.A. W a r Board has 
completed its organization and its 
personnel will succeed these chair
men and function in its official ca
pacity for this drive, coordinating 

FIRST GAME WITH' AN OUTSIDE 
TEAM 

The Pinckney soft ball team will 
play a South Lyon team on the 
Pinckney field Friday night, start
ing at 7:00 p.m. The Pinckney team 
will be picked from the members of 
the local soft ball league. 

(Gospel Mission 
Meaaosrito 

Ezra Beachy Pastor 
Superintendent Marvin Shirey 
Worship Service ..... ^ : 0 0 
Sunday School - H J J 
Evening Service ~ — 7:00 
Children's Object Lesson 7:00 
Evening M*«sage —» ^ ° 
Weekly Prayer Meeting: 

at the home of Mrs. Fick 

. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
The council of the village of Pinck

ney will prosecute all loafers and 
pacity for tnis a n v e , t w r m . m w . . ^ "ey " ' »• . ,. « „ H f t l i -^ th-
£ V o r k with that already done by! those ^ 5 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 1 •"** 
the personnel previously appuh.ted, out P ^ ™ 1 ' ^ 0 " / * - - ^ * ™ ' * ' 

Mel McPherson, of Lowell, has 
has again jumped the bell and U 
out campaigning this time against 
the reapportionment act, sponsored 
by Wayne county and a l s 0 the 
county reform plan to cut the 
Wayne county board of supervisors 
from 160 to 21 members. As he 
does not live in Wayne county, i t 
is hard to see just why this latter 
amendment concerns him. His op
position is based on this, he states, 
because 1ST of the members would 
be from the city ol Detroit. Mel is 
one ot the grandest bluffers ever 
to cornT down the line. Fo r years 
he worked one racket to perfection. 
He would file to run for governor 
in the Republican primaries. Then 
he would suddenly withdraw and be 
rewarded for his trouble by being 
appointed head of the state tax cam* 
mission. This worked to perfection 
in 1934 and in 1 9 8 » In 1940, ha 
tried it again but Gov. Diekineoa 
was a far shrewder politicia* thaa 
his predecessors and rsfneeri .to 
make any promise*. The reavtt wae 
that Mel was forced *» stay in the 
race and soiled only 2&%60# votea 
out of 552,000 or such a 

accot<!ing to Mr. Brady. 
Continuued on_Page 3 

Order of The Village Counsil. 
By Order of The Village Council 

WILLIAM MULHOLLAND 
William WuTKoTland, 82, died at 

the county infirmary Friday night 
wr»->e he was taken last fall when 
he fell and broke his hip here. He 
resided around Ann Arbor and Dix-
boio most of hi* life, visiting the 
Collier family here occasionly, to 
v;! cm he wa* related. At their 
. k i l h he inherited the Jul ia Monroe 
house on Hamburg St., owned by 
the Collier boys. Here, he Hved for B v attaeHrig the 
a number of years. This house is Ameirdmeufci MePhereen aT 
now owned by Harry Wallace. Mr. 
MuthoMand's wife died 25 years ago. 
Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. Re-
been Shaal, of Rochester., N . Y. 

'The funeral was held from the 
Swarthout Funeral Home Monday 
afternoon, Rev. J. M. MoLncaa ofH-
ciating. Burial was in the Datboro 
cemetery. 

play for rural npajort. 

JWeLL l l o V V t W m i C 
Pintknay "OJ&i 

will setwe a public 
hall on Mawarial Day, May 
stprting a t 1 1 * » a*e) 
vnttt-aH 

Met 

cordtaftr l a i l n d . 

v / 
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ANDREW" 
1 Comedy Drama with 
I WJLUAM HOLDF.N, BRIAN 
1 DONLEVY, ELLEN DREW 
I Certeoa Nawt 
1 March of Tima 

1 Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
1 May 24, 25, 26 

1 "THE BUGLE 
1 SOUNDS" 
1 A Drama With 
1 WALLACE BEERY, MAR-
1 J OR IE MAIN, LEWIS STONE 
I Supartnmn Cartoon 

1 Wad., Thura,, May 27, 28 
1 Double Feature 

1 "DUMBO" 
I Dit nay's newest and Beit Fea-
I ture Cartoon 
• plus 

1 "SING YOUR WOR-
1 RIES AWAY" 
• A Comedy with 
1 BERT LAHR, PATSY KELLY 
1 and BUDDY EBSEN 

THE AVON THEATRE • 
StockJbridge, Mick. 

Friday, Saturday, May 22, 23 
Double Feature 

KtOP-fA-LONG CASSIDY in 
SECRET OF the WASTE

LANDS" 
WM. BOYD, ANDY CLYDE and 

BRAD KING 
alto 

A Comedy 
PARDON MY STRIPES" 

BILL HENRY, SHEUA RYAN and 
EDGAR KENNEDY 

• ' i e 
Sunday and lueeday, May 24, 26 

A Drama-Romance 

"KATHLEEN" 
•tarring 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE, HERBERT 
MARSHALL, LARAINE DAY 

Cartoon: "The First Swallow" and 
\ ^Fancy Answer." News ( Mrs. 

Hamburg n 

a 

Coming: "New York Town" 
"Mercy ^Island" "Tragedy at 
Midnight" "Lady for a Night" 

Gregory 
~T 

Coming: 'Vanishing Virginian 
"The Invaders" "Courtihip 
of Andy Hardy" 

The Howell Th'atrc | 
10% tax on all tickets I 

Thurs., Fri., May 21, 22 

"40,000 HORSEMEN" 

Brevity Cartoon News 

Saturday, May 23rd 

Matinee 2 p. m. l i e and 22c 

"THE WOLFMAN" 

wit* 

CLAUDE RAINS, WARREN 
WILLIAM and RALPH BEL

LAMY 

<« 

CHARLES STARRETT 

in 

ROYAL MOUNTED 
PATROL" 

Cartoon 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
May 24, 25, 26 

Matinee Sun. 2 p.m. cont. 

GARY COOPER, BARBARA! 
STANWYCK in 

"BALL QF FIRE" 
Cartoon News 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Poole, of 
Howell, were Sunday guests of Mr* 
and Mrs. 01 eve Poole and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Poole. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Swarthout and 
M:ir nlene, of Lansing, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. IsabeFle Leach and Mr. 
and Mr.-;. Horold Ludtke and sons. 

Kmory ll'onrd and Elmer McGee 
are ill and under the doctor's care. 

C,. E. Drown is able to be out 
:iJ'!( • TTfTlong illness. 

r» Mrs. T oraine Drown, of Washing
ton, D. C, is visiting Ern!e~ Drown 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Drown. 

M i. and Mrs. Harlow Muasell and 
family attended the Tulip Festival 
in Holland Sunday. 

Mr;. A. Ver Hoeven and Mrs. 
Oo. Ver Hoeven arrived home from 
North Dakota last Thursday, where 
they visited relatives in the past 
few weeks. 

Mrs. Lawrence Owens speet last 
Friday in Howell with her mother. 

About .'iO from here attended the 
Mother and Daughter banquet in 
Pinckney last Thursday night. 

T;ie Gallup farm, north of Greg
ory, has been sold to *Mr. Zech, of 
Detroit by Inez Bowdish. 

Effie Reason and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rose went to Ann Arbor last 
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Rose. Miss Reason remained until 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Oscar Bartron, of Rochester, 
N. Y. is here to care for her mother 
Mrs. Joseph Bowen, who is ill. 

Philip Placeway has been transfer
red from Camp Robinson, Ark, to 
Camp Daniels, Augusta, Ga. I 

Myrtle Labbit, who is--on radio' 
station CKLW will be the guest. 
speaker at the Livingston county'j 
King's Daughters convention on 
May 20th. 

Word was received of the death 
of Ivan Bates, of Jackson, Monday 
a.m. following an operation. He is 
the youngest son of Harrison Bates 
and was born in Unadilla township. 

The Gregory school had as their 
quota for bonds and stamps is $750 
of which they have raised $704.20 
to data. - t 

Mrs. N. J. Stephanon entertained | 
the Lakeland circle of King's Daughj 
ters at her home Tuesday afternoon 
with 14 in attendance, guests being 
Mra. Edward Domke, Mrs. John 
Rohrig and Mrs. Dunn. 

A potluck dinner was served at 
1 o'clock followed by the business 

) meeting in charge of Mrs. N. J\ 
JStephanon, the president, and open
ed with singing, "What A Friend 1 
Have In Jesus" and devotionals in 
charge of ;.irs. Charleg Thomas, 
acting a8 chaplain. 

Plans weie made for attending 
the county convention at Brighton 
Wedtiesday, May 20. Mrs. James V. 
Jury and Mrs. Charles Featherly to 
act a? delegates. 

Official reports were made by 
Miss Viola Pettys in the absence of 

Glen Morton and Mrs. Smith 
• Martin and Mrs. Harry Lee, who re
ported that 32 had been remem
bered with plants and flowers dur-

• ing the past year. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs 
Charles Thomas, Tuesday afternoon, 
June 9; Mrs. Stephanon to act as 
chaplain. The meeting closed with 
the prayer of the order. 

Charles Ronabacher of Ann Ar
bor, for many years a resident of' 
Hamburg village, was honored on 
his 70th birthday anniversary Sun
day, May 10, by relatives and 
friends who gave him a party. In 
the group were his son and, daugh-
ter-i'i-law, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Rorabacher; his mother, Mrs. Etta 
Twitchell, his sister, Mrs. Louis 

J Schleede, all of Ann Arbor; his 
aunt, Miss Bessie Hollister, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Keedle, Mrs. El-' 
mor Blum and Jed Knight, of Ham
burg; his aunt Mrs Waller Scott and | 
Mr. Scott, of Brighton; Mr. and. 
Mrs. Hichens, of Port Huron and' 
Mrs. Catherine Cebulski, of Detroit. 

Hamburg village school closed 
Friday; the high school with their 
teacher, Lauren Townsend, with a 
picnic at Walled Lake, the primary 
room, Miss Helen Wenderlein, teach 
ev, held their picinc at the school 
house, games were played, dinner 
with ice cream was served. 

Merrill school, Miss Mercedes 
MerrilT, teacher, and the patrons of 
the school, to the number of 42, 
held a picnic at the school Ifouse on 
Friday instead of at the lake as they 
planned. A fine dinner with ice 
cream was served, various ganws 
were player and a general good 
time was had by all. 

The Hamburg Township War 
Board is Charles Bennett, chairman; 
Mrs. Clayton Carpenter, secretary; 
Arthur Shehan, Wayne Jury, Wray 
illinckley and Miss.Eva Wenderlein. 

The latest draftees to go from 
Hamburg are Harold Rilkowski and 
Howard C. Parrish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Shehan, who 
have been living on the Arthur She
han farm, have moved to the Carl 
Shepherd farm between South Lyon 
and New Hudson. 

Miss Janice Merrill, of Lansing, 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Merrill. 
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RicMood Fteur 
Orange Juic« 
Palmollve Bea4ti! 
Mis* Michigan "WET- 8 
Cleanser LIGHT m tor 

HOUSE 9 

Grapefruit Juice 
carton A. Box « 

47 Oz 

Matches 6 
No. 2-¼ 

Size 
1 Lb. 
12 Ozs 

10 

12 
10 

B e l - d i n e PO***»*ANS 
Crites Pumpkin 
Crystal W U t t ^ s r ° 4 * 
Jersey Bran Flakes 
JBaeon Squares 

2 
tor 

Lb. 

Mother 's Coco a 2 
Je l lo 3 for 
[Hominy No 2½ Can 

Lb. 17SampbeH's Tonuto Juice 300 Size 8c 
SO: Cottage Cfteese 2 lbs. 25c 
lOCJGolden GlowXoffee t i t l e 

PHONE 38 
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Lang & son 
SUCCESSORS TO REASON A SONS 

FINE MEATI^ 

tified as cured by Judge Collins. Aschenbrenner, court crier; David 
Previous custom was to sentence all Aberdeen, the tin soldier. In addi-
such offenders to a stated term and' tion there were peasants, courtiers, 

Plainfield 

then release them whether they were 
a menace or not. A former law pro
viding for hospitalization has been 
pronounced unconstitutional. Chap
man attacked Che constitutionality 
of Judge Collins' sentence in the su
preme court, which has just sus
tained the sentence. Prosecutor Jo« 
Gates argued the case for tne 
county. 

I 

Wadn.wUy, May 27 
All AdulU 17 canU 

"CONFESSION OF 
BOSTON BLACK IE 

POLITICAL NEWS 

Harry Hittle, of Lansing, vTho has 
represented this senatorial district 
since the mind of man runneth not 
to the contrary, was a caller at the 
Dispafnli office last Friday, He has 
a son who i* now in the United 
States Marines. Although his prin-

| cipal strength is supposed to be with 
the labor unions, yet in 1936, the 
year of the Democratic landslide, 
it was rural Republican Livingston 
county which gave him a winning 
margin. According to reports, he in-
foims us Mayor Sam Street Hughes 
of Lansing, has decided to stay out 
of the Congressional race. Rev. Wm. 
Carpenter, world war chaplain, has 
about decided to enter the contest 
against Cong. Blackney. Mr. Hittle 
is enthusiastic about the chances of 
Hairy Kelly, secretary of state, for 
governor. If elected, a number of 
records will go by the board. Mr. 

| Kelly will be the first member of 

The W. C. S. C. will send delegats 
to the district meeting at Northvill 
on Tuesday May 26._ 

The friendly Bible class met Wed. 
evening with Mr. H. A. Wasson. A 
£ood number were present and' two 
visitors Mr. and Mrs. West Boyce of 
\vr ok bridge. 

Mr. Norman Jacobs with Pvt. Rich-
ard liuckly are enjoying a fishing 
trip in Nothern Mich. 
, Ira King had the misfortune to 
jri't while plowing three cracked rib* 
last week. 

The school picnic Friday was much 
disturbed by vain and cold weather. 

Mrs. A. J. Holmes attended an 
afternoon tea at the American Leg* 
ion hall a* Ann Arbor given by the 
Michigan Childrens Aid. 

Sunday guests at the home of A. 
J. Holmes wrere Dr. Braley of High
land Park, Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Holmes of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Reason of Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts and 
Paul were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bowers and family. *) 

Mrs. Florence Dutton called Sun. 

etc. Dorothy Lavey and Virginia 
Shirley carried the queen's train and 
Richard Gallup was the jailer. This 
cast made up a fine chorus and also 
danced the minuet and other folk 
dances. 

David Aberdeen and the Misses 
Rita Kennedy and Leona Campbell 
danced between acts. 

The operetta was directed by Mrs. 
Larl, music teacher. The stage set
tings ^ere made by Mr. Jeffreys. 

THE SENIOR PLAY 
The senior class cleared $109,57 

on their play and all are well satis
fied. They- wish to thank all those 
who contributed to their success and 
especially Mrs. Wm. Loll, who assist
ed in making them up 

The senior class of Pinckney high 
school wish to express their sincere j 
thanks to Mrs. Loll for her willing 
help in making up the cast for our; 
play, which played a great part in) 
its success. • j 

THE VICTORY GARDEN t 
The seeds for the Victory Garden; 

to be put in by the school through' 
sponsorship of the 4-H club, have, 
arrived and will be put in at once. 
Mrs. Singer will be in charge of this 
and also of canning the products of' 
the garden for use in the school 
kitchen. 

THE JUNIOR HOP. 
The Junior Hop will be held at 

the school auditorium on Saturday 
night, May 23. The decorations this 
year, because of war needs, have 
been toned down and will not be as 
elaborate as in past years. Jonnie £ 
Cavell's orchestra, of Ypsilanti, jg 
will furnish the music. The grand S 
march will be led by Peach Palmer ( 3 
president of the junior class, and S 
his guest, Muriel Read. The next'-5 
couple will be Helen Reason, presi-' s 
dent of the senior class, and Max £§ 
Reynolds. IS 

: mm 

Each senior and junior has the' g 
privilege of inviting one friend this , 2 

and should hit their stride next year 
The graduation of Bill Kuhn, Levi 

Ludtke, Paul Young, and Max Rey
nolds will leave a vacancy in the 
athletic teams hard to fill. These 
boys were responsible for much' of 
Finckney's big seasons in football 
and basketball last fall and winter. 
The first three are from Gregory, 
which has contributed many star 
athletes to the local school. Rey
nolds came here from Traverse City 
three years ago* Paul Young is one 
of the five Young brothers of Greg
ory, who starred in athletics at 
Pinckney. The others were Bob, Tom 
Vincent and Jack. There is still one 
remaining brother in the grades at 
Gregory who, it is said, may outdo 
his famous brothers. 
HmaaviMi 

* • * < • 
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First 
National 

Bank 

year and also one extra couple. In 2 
addition, school board 
factulty members and former teach- 3 
ei^ are invited. 

IN HOWELL 
Under Federal Supervision 

Mambar Fadaral Pep oalt fca. 
S senuaea Corporation. Ail De-

members, = po*u lemnred Up Te 
for Each Dapodtor. 

I the Catholic faith ever to be elected; . , . M fc _. , w 41> . I A. -, . . . .. . . «on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watters and I governor on the Republican ticket, t 
iJ1 e also will be the second governor 

of Michigan of the Catholic faith, 
Frank Murphy, supreme court jus
tice, being the first. For U. S. sen
ator, it is doubtful if Judge Homer 
Ferguson, of Detroit, will enter. If 

(Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts. 
Mrs. H. J. Dyer and Mrs B. W. 

Roberts drove to Lansing Thursday 
with Mrs. Carlie Feuerbacher, who 
works in Lapeer. 

THE OPERETTA 
The operetta put on by the grade 

pupils of the Pinckney school Tues
day night was a success and satis
fied the audience 100 per cent. The 
first on the program was two num
bers by the rythmn band of the pri
mary room. The little folks were all 
in costume and received rmrch ap
plause. They were trained By Miss 

Bobbie and Josephine Dyer called, Benjamin, their teacher. 
Mr. The operetta entitled, "King Pud-

din* 'Head, the First" concerned a 
king who sentenced his son, Prince 

HICH SCHOOL DATES 5 
With the school year rapidly ^ 

drawing to a close, the following •* 
dates should be remembered: I s 

May 23rd is the Junior Hop night S 
Wednesday night, June 8, is Bac- 5 

caulaureate night. This will be de- 3 
livered in the school auditorium by a 
Rev. J. M. McLucas. >§ 

~On Thursday, June 4, the senior 
class leaves on a boat trip to Mac
kinac Island and other points. This 
was taken instead of the Washing
ton, D. C. trip this year on account 
of the congestion at the national 
capitol, caused by the war. %_ 

Wednesday night, June 10, is the 3 
annual commencement which will be g 
held in the high school auditorium. & I successful, he would face a court) Sunday on their grandparents, 

[/fhht over a Michigan statute whlch | a n d M r s- H* J- °y e r - j din» 'Head, the First" concerned a BASE BALL 
fj rends that no judge in Michigan can/ M r s- Marion Kinsey is suffering' ^ ^ w h o sentenced his son, Prince Friday, the base ball team cotn-
jrun for a political office while serv-'^ith a sprained hack and broken R0 ia mL to the dungeon for leaving pletes their schedule playing South 
j ing as judge. This would leave thej ^ 8 ,

 v w i ^ ^ t v . ^ l a tin soldier out in-the rain to rust. Lyon there. The team has not been 
The prince appears disguised as a very successful this seasonT winning 

SANDWICH SHOP 
Open at My Service Station 

ANP SHORT ORDERS LUNCMKJ 

AH Hea» Baked PU end Cooking 

contest to Major Eaton, Plymouth! I* honor <>' R^P»» Glwm'a birth-
editor, and Gerald L. K. Smith,, d a * R«v- *»* M r e- Swadling were 
radio commentator, I d i n n e r ^ e r t s t h e r e S u n d a y« 

The political situation a apt to be ^ i_mm_m___ 
rather muddled this faU. Three pro-, SUPREME COURT DECISION 
minent Republican editors, George l h e 81XprBme c o u r t 0 f Michigan 
Averill, of / Birmingham, Floyd Mil- ha f l j u g t h 8 n d e ( J d o w n a decision of 
le/'wf W i ? * ftnd ^ ^ Tl i**™* ^ the entire state. A year of Marshall, have announced that 
they *will support Senator Prentiss . • t i r e j e m u , u u u v i t H V I M I W I * « W U * I « V I • • . 

DON'S 6ULF SERVICE Brown, Demoerat, for reflection, /f0* i " ^ " ! ^ 
^ « Ionia ataia a m n f r f i 

ago Bert Chapman was convicted of 
sent to the 

fie ww cer-Ionia state aayh 

jester and by exhibiting an imaltfn- only 3 and losing 5 games. The 
ary jewel to the king which was trouble seems to have been lack of 
supposed to answer questions by experienced material. This is shown 
turning different colors, gets him- oy the "fact" that Fred Singer, Ross 
seff out of his difficulty. Neil Lamb, Jim Reid and Don Jones, all 
Baughn was King Puddin* Head, freshmen, were regulars on the 
Norma Jean McLucas, the queen, team. BUI Kuhn and Paul Young 
L. D. Haines, Prince Roland; Tom j pitched some good garoe8 but were 
Howe, David Ledwidge, and Aaron' handicapped by week hitting. How-
Shire>, the three judges; Robert aver, the teem looked coed at timet, 

BANKS AND THE 
WAR 

WARTIME HAZARDS AND 

SAFE DEPOSIT PROTEC-

TION 

The hazards inevitable in a 
country at war add emphasis 
to the warning PROTECT 
YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS. 
Safeguard particularly your 
birth certificate, baptismal pa
pers, naturalization and citi
zenship records, military pa
pers. Keep these and similar 
personal documents in a safe 
deposit box - centralized, away 
from prying eyes, under lock 
and key. Cost is less than you 
think. 

AUTO LOANS 
Ufa 

We bar* esaple f—de 
able for 

avail-

REAL "ESTATE, MORTGAGE 
OR PERSONAL AT REASON-

ABLE RATES 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm j 
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r * Pfocka*T DUpatch Wednesday, May 20 1942 

I f fc W 0 ? 6 £ i n o t want i t We did not know, that 
a* ! it was the Crv* of Chrirt. We <!•/! 

« 2 5 
us: "Take up this cnt* 

. \ 
Cr 

J are fighting a nobler war than we 
fi<r^in» n nobler war than we AitlhU. . f UaiUd N*tiom , a r e f i h t i n g 0 

^ipwttmv^l from last week) ! d e s e r v e > T h s t r u g g l e i s 

Nasi paganism is stronger { ^ c r o 8 g a n d ^ g w o r d 

*** '"V*? 
***-indifferent faith* If we are 

• m'-it*citee there is no truth but 
-Ji£to an opinion and since our boys 
4 'JO to fitfbt lor the truth, and yoa 

tsfrlisjn to* teach there is no truth, 
bsjt J0nly an opinion, how, may we 

-•' e\sk/can you* win the war that way? 

between 
If man 

would but accept this love, since the 
embrace is one of love and salva
tion for all mankind. 

Continued from First Pago 

SECOND U, S. O, CAMPAIGN 

W. B. Reader, president of the 
First National Bank in Howell, is 

i treasurer of these fundss. Howell 
persons or firma who make volun
tary contributions may leave their 
money with him at the ban*. Mr. 
Brady informs us that Brighton 
residents may take their money to 
the Argus office, 

PINCKNEY SOFTBALL LEAGUE f 

*< 

*l 

/ 

Hitler believes there is a truth. Men 
will not die for an opinion. Our 
men are figting for the purpose of 
destroying something that is evil 

COUNTY SALVAGE DRIVE 

Livingston County War Board 
Scr*p Drive to cb'max Thursday, 
Friday and S.jaP-day, May 21 to 23 
with 18 to 20 trucks donated by the 

and yet, what of those who teach • State Highway Pept., the County 
and deny there is any. We can not Road Com mi; aon, merchants and 
defeat Hitler's new order by main-- implement d e V c j of this county, 
taining an old order which has pro-| Early reports show that the 
duced Hitler, We want a new order q u o t 9 0f 500 tins of scrap metal 
which is as complete and absolute for Livingston will bCexceeded. 360 
as his but on the other side. What workers .within the county, working 
we are lacking is an offensive on d a v a n d nj g nt , are making this huge 
the moral front, we are lacking a s c r a p program a success. 
great ideal. President Roosevelt the 
other day, asked for a slogan and • Scrap depots have been set up in 
he did not get one. You cannot Howell, Fowlerville, Brighton, Greg-
fight just for democracy. The war is ory, Cthoctah, iBartland and Ham-
for something bigger than that. It burg. Trucks and co-workers will 
is a war of dogmas and ideologies, pick up scrap from the farms and 
Hitler recently published a book and take it to these depots. Regardless 
261000 copies were sold the first of the amount of scrap you have 
day! He said there i s a world strupr- don't hesitate t0 pledge and collect 
gie' today with two fronts. One is it. Every bit of scrap you have may 
called Christ and the other his help shorten this war. 

The USO was or*mized to offer 
personal services of a spiritual, 
social and recreational nature to xh 
young men enrolling in the U. S. 
armed forces, and to the large 
numberfl of young men and young 
women leaving their homes to work 
in the new war industrial plants. 
These services were to be rendered 
through the united and cooperative 
action of six national welfare agen
cies, representing Catholic, Jew, 
and Protestant. 

The development af the program 
of Service Clubs is moving- forward 
rapidly. The original goal in 
national campaign a year ago was 
£10,766,000 and Livingston county, 
along with most of the nation, over- J,jIno'*'» 
subscribed its quota and turned • 
all the money raised. 

With the cooperation of the Quar
termaster's v Department and the 
Federal Securiy Administration, 
many new buildings have been built 

In the soft ball league last week 
the Miller team with a record of 
8 straight wins lost to Shehan,17 to 
0 and Lamb again failed to break 
into the win column, losing to Gal
lup U to 5, Home run hitters were 
J. Lavqfc Ellis, Doug Hummer, W. 
Lamb, Emery and B. Baughn. j 

Miller 
AB R H 

Zeru, cf 3 1 0 
Darrow, rs 4 0 1 
R. Miller, 2b 3 1 1 
Reader, 8b 2 3 2 
Sequin Is, p 4 0 2 
F. Singer, lb, Is 3 1 0 
Ellis, if 2 2 1 
L, .Swarthouti rf 3 0 0 
W. Lamb, c I l l 

f Hulce, p 1 0 0 
Kenny, lb 1 0 0 

Sli«h«n 
AB R H 

Ledwidtfe, cf 4 2 3 
J. Luvey, 31) 2 2 0 

^jlShehtm, Is 4 1 0 
B. Singer, p 4 2 i! 
C. Miller, lb 3 1 1 

3b 4 3 3 
R Itaughn, c _ 4 2 2 
J. Swarthout, If 3 1 ] 
W. Baughn, rf 2 1 i 
M. Lavey, lb 4 2 2 

Lamb 
AB R 

country. There is no other front. Patriotic merchants and citizens* a t training camps or places where Meabon, cf 1 
large numbeiis of service men con-! CI, Miller, lb 3 

4 
2 
4 

morality emanating 
attitude in this present conflict is 
like that of Simon the Cyrenean. 
The Cyreanean was conscripted by 
the Roman army. He was told to 
carry the Cross. He hnd to do it. 
He did not want to do it, The Scrip
tures tell us that he was constrain-

greg'ate, antf operate as clubs. To- W. Lamb, 
day, the USO through the trained ] Dinkel, p 

R. Miller, 

There can be no compromise in this are manning these trucks to help 
stmggic There can be but one de- the farmers get scrap to depots, 
ciaion. That decision is carrying a Volunteers to help may call How-
cross. We are fighting a nobler war oil 8JJ6, or Hcwell 312 tot contribute' sta~ff a n d direction of its six affi 
than we know. Victory will not their services. 
come to us until we enunciate the Many storesy-will be short-handed, 
principles of a new order, based not -<j,,e to their employees working on 
on indifference but on justice and thi.s drive. Schools are furnishing 

from God. Our many hands to help 
Each contributor will receive ja 

weight flip for his scrap which he 
turns in. Then, at the close of the 
drive, the scrap will be pooled and 
nivctioned off to the highest bidder. 
In this way farmers should receive 
greater benefit from the sale of j and has 

ed. He put it on his shoulders and scrap which will be pro-rated and j equipment, furnishings and special 
after a while following in the wake the checks in payment, will be sent] services at the request of camp 
of the Master he found the yoke 0ut by W. L, Tate, who is the head commanders, chaplains and recrea
t e s sweet and the burden light of the Salvage Committee in Liv- tional officers. 
Two of his sons became bishops and ingyton county. There will be no > The current national goal is $32,-
martyrs in the early church. Simon I commission charged or profit made 000,000 to- assure the continued of-

2b 
iated agencies and its own head-jF. Shehan, Is 3 
quarters force is operating 305 clubs ' Sequin, Is 2 
and 143 small units in 246 commun- F. Singer, If 3 
jties in 44 states and 15 overseas/ Palmer, cf 3 
bases, ^ riurnmor, rf 3 

It serves the men on maneuvers 
provides entertainment in the camps 
aid troops in transit on leave, uided' j^ 
promotion of the Victory Hook 
cfunpaign, opeijates mobile service 
for troops detached for guard duty, 

a department to provide 

Gallup 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 

AB R 

is a picture of the United Nations, for performing this service, It is our 
Force of citvumstance has said to contribution to victory. 

ficient operation of the USO where-
&ver~ American troops may advance. 

STORE 

Swarthout, 2b 4 0 
Ellis, If 3 3 
W. Baughn, rf 4 J) 
Emory, 1M 3 2 
It. Singer, p 2 1 
Reader, c 2 0 

j Lavey, 3b 2 1 
G. Swarthout, rH 3 0 
Ledwidge, cf , 2 J 
Kenny, lb 3 1 

Official Standings 
W L Pet. 

Shehnn .̂  , 3 1 .750 
Miller 3 i .7r,0 
Gallup 2 2 .500 
Lamb o 4 .000 
Harm's noxt week: 
Monday: Lamb vs. Miller 
Wednesday: Shehan vs. Call"p 

H 
1 
1 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 

H 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
J 

All The 

COAL 
Your Bin Will Hold 

r t* 

V 

"If consumers want to avoid manyheatlesa days next winter, they must 
v ,, . 

gat their orders for coal in now . . .After mid-summer, the , mjlrirade. 

trucks, barge and steamship lines will be called ttpei so 

ordinary amounts of war supplies. . . Psssnjtii cseJ 

• i M s M t t t s a i JMsTaeU essential to the war 

f it* assistock coal now not only,will save 

aking a solid contribution to the prosecution 

of the war." 

Thus reads a statement issued, in Washington by the Bituminous Coal 
'i * 

Consumers Council, who, with the Office of Sdft! Pttel5 Coordinator 

and the OPA is launching a campaign to mow 25 million tons of 

bituminous coal during the jBpringmonths. 

BfcJY COAL YOUR NOW. AVOID DISAPPOINTMENTS LATER ON! 

% - •*' 

UMBER, COAL, BUILDING MATERIA^ 

PHILATHEA NOTES 
A pleasant gathering of our. 

group was held at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson Buzzard on- Wednesday last, 
the president, Mrs. Dora Swarthout, 
presiding. The opening song was 
uWhat a Friend We Have in Jesus" 
with Mrs. Lola Rogers at the piano. 
Mrs. Buzzard conducted the devo-
tionals, reading the eighth of Ro
mans and offering prayer. 

Several pleasing numbers were 
. presented during the program part 
I of the meeting after the roll call, 

secretary's report and other routine 
business. Mrs. Lulu Darrow read 
"She Sounded Forth the Trumpet", 
and Blanche Martin read, "Leadr 

Kindly Light". Mrs. Rogers delight-' 
ed with a solo "and Mrs. Mae Dal-
ler read "Mothers Day" by Miss 
Jarvis, the originator of the idea of 
Mothers Day. Other reading includ
ed "Mothers" by Mrs. Rose Hendee 
"Old Ways and New", by Mrs. Ina 
Buzzard, "Aunt Chloe" by Mrs. 
Carrie Swarthout, and "The Lulla
by" by M«8. Lola Rogers. 0 

Mrs. Mae Daller invited the class 
for the June meeting. The calling 
committee this time will be Mrs. 
Lulu Darrow and/Blanche Martin. 

Before we bejtran our discussion 
of* the kosson on Sunday morning 
MJ-S. Kellenberger gave us the bad 
news that we must- choose a substi
tute teacher for the summer months 
since she would be working and 
would find it difficult to teach. It 
was' suggested that we "draft" 
some one for this service and Mrs. 
Buzzard was immediately chosen to 
take the class until Mrs. Kellenber
ger should be free to resume. We 
trust' she will see this notice and 
accept this responsibility as she does 
all other calls to 'the Lord's work. 
?opis for next Sunday: "Thursday, 
the Last Day Witk the Disciples". 

ChildrenV Day was announced 
for the -ascend Soaday in June, the 
14th, at wMcfctbsje those wishing 
baptism fW tfcsfc .aWdreir should 
get hr\fi»c* wftk $*i Pastor. 

J.7H 

..thirsty machines, like thirsty men, need 

PURE WATER 
Under the microscope on the slide above, you 
forming" organism magnified 400 times. This tiny growth 
doesn't look much like o saboteur — yet it can cut down 
the load-carrying capacity of giant turbines in Detroit Edison 
power plants. That is, it could if it were permlttad te thrive). 
But an hourly gas attack effectively smothers It. 

In manufacturing electric power for war production ki 
factories and for use In stores and offices and homos, Detroit 
Edison power plants require three rime* at much water every 
day as the entire city of Detroit. The water is used to cool 
thousands of condenser tubes over which exhaust steam 
from the turbine is passed. Sllme-forming organisms In the) 
water attach themselves to the inside* of the tubes and foul 
them. This lowers the efficiency of tke condenser, turbine, 
and the entire plant, and wastes fuel. 

An early way of -emedylng the trouble was to shut down 
the turbines and manually clean the condensers by forcing 
rubber plugs through the tubes. But even with the best 
hand-cleaning job that could be done, the maximum load-
carrying capacity is reduced. And all during the time 
the tubes were being hand-cleaned, the turbine was out-of-
service . . . a matter especially serious in. these days when 
our generating equipment must be kept runnlnQ af fop 
efficiency. So a chlorine Mgas smack" has come to the 
rescue. The water is dosed with chlorine every 60 fo 90 
minutes, killing the "bugs" that form slime. This chlormotion 
has ended the slow "bottleneck" job of cleaning thousands 
of tubes individually. And it has maintained practically new 
pqurpment per/ormcmce of the condensers — doubly Impor
tant in our wartime operation. The Detroit Edison Company. 

\J 
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jMtytw, ef Sfl«ss; j«l», Mr. and Mrs. Andrew CampbeH I&amLtfrs. Frand. Jeffreys of 
PtfvarsHy Jiatpilsl, Ann and children, of Howell, spent Sun- Ann Arfcor, were\8ttndey guests of 

A t s e sfiiSir, ** iwiili ill a and day eveninf with Mr. and Mrs. M Mr. and Mrs. Wsa. Jeffreys and 
Campbell family. 

* v- . v • < <• 

CONSERVATION NOTES 

Smokers cause 40 per cent of the 
forest fires, incendiaries 10, ramp-
fires 7, railroads X, brush burning 
15, lightning 3, lumbering 1. The 
cause of 16 per cent is unknown. 

Free lance game wardens will be 
tried in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, 
and Monroe counties where war 
workers are said to be disregarding 
the game laws. 

A marker will be erected Sunday, 
June 7, for P. S. Lovejoy, long ac
tive in conservation cincles. He died 
January 19. The spot where it will 
be erected is in the Pigeon River 
forest.. 

Four fish-spawning grounds have 
been extended protection tor an
other five yearn. They are West 
Twin Lake bay, Montmorency; Mus
kegon river, near Hardy dam; St. 
Joe River, near Three Rivers; St. 
Joe river at the Mottville dam and 
Mill Creek at Hartenstein dam. 

Bounty was paid on 158 coyotes 
and 16 bbbcata last month. No 
wolves were taken. 

acrej 
state has purchased 

to add to the Minden 
930 
City 

sefcool board 
sssitre ottpt. 

W admitt-
<cres|ts of his j wild life restoration area. 

"iftrl0Tf so she! — — — 
could fit^fc sdsslttBj#, whareepon, * Attorney General Rushton has 
seme 90b popsfr%ent m * strike ruled that double penalty wilt apply 
and picketed the Khool<<4afaaadhig to any persons steal in* a rationed 
that Dixon be- rehired. article, such as auto tint. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Senator Harfly P. HUtle, of East 
Lansing, announced this week that 
he would be a candidate for re-elec
tion on the Republican, ticket to 
the State Senate from the senatorial 
district comprised of Ingham and 
Livingston counties. 

The Senator's previous experi
ence has won statewide recognition 
and his seniority places him on the 
membership of the most ^shportaat 
uommittees in the Senate. 

Hoi s also the autnor and sponsor 
of the bill which requires the teach
ing of temperance in the public 
schools of this state. It is regarded 
by many as an outstanding accom
plishment in tempemnce education. 4 

In the, 1941 legislature, he sup
ported the law prohibiting tna re-
establishment of chain banking sys
tems in the state, and it was through 
his knowledge of parliamentary law 
that a rote was finally forced in the 
Senate on that question. 

Senator Hittle is a member of 
the VeterYtis of Foreign W a n and 
has* a son, James Donald HHtle, now 
serving with the United States If". 
rines tn combat duty sookewher* on 
the high 
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Port Huron has adopted the Pon-
tiac Plan of transportation, fa IKi 
plan, a number of nwn lay 19 tn?> 
cars snd buncKtotethet, Hdtaf with 
o t h t r m S # r 
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PROFESSIONAL CORNER 
The Pincksey Sanitarium 

Ray M. Duffy, M. D. 
Pinckney, Michigan 

Office Hour*: 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9»00 P. M. 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST ' 

112½ N. Michigan 
Telephones 

Office, 220 Residence, 123J 
Evening* by Appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

HERB SNEED 

1 NEIGHBORING NOTBb 
I The Milford Times saw fit to 

T chronicle the fact that the school 
bought two new tires there last 
week as irorit page news. 

mm 
N O T E O F 2 8 Y E A R S A G O m e n t s T o k e e P moving all the goods sum of Thirty-five 

Phone 183 207¼ E. Grand River 1 Leslie now baa a war munition* 
Howell, Michigan I factory. Machinery has b o w fh-

Real Estate, Insurance, Brokerage .stal led in the vacant Ford tales 

Dispatch of May 24, 1917 "nd m e n needed toj successfully 
The senior class of Pinckney hi;; ' carry on a complete war effort is 

school will present the drama en-1 wo little task. Railroads have never 
titled "A Prairie Rose" at the opera I been busier in their lifetime. Car 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinckney, Mich. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Speciality 
Phone Pinckney 19-Fl l 

/ 

4k 
7*^' 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

City, Lake and Farm Property 
A Speciality 

List Your Property With Me 
- ' i ii •••"• w'n • • i . M I ^ I i i a f c ^ ^ ^ — y ^ 

Bond Home Imp. Co. 
123 North Court Street 

Howell, Michigan 
Roofing:- Metal, Asphalt, Asbestoe 
Siding:* Asbeetos* white and colored 

Heavy Insulation, Insulated Brick 
The Best Workmanship and the 

Finest Materials Used 
Let Us Estimate Your Job 

JAY P. SWEENEY 

Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Michigan 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M. Burrell 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

R. M. Charlesworth, Mgr. 

Phone 31 Brighton, Mich. 

VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VanWinkle 
Attorneys at Law 

First State and Savings Bank 
Howell, Michigan 

P. H. Swartiiout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

Phon« 39 Pinckney, -Michigan 

room and screws will be made. 

The wind blew down a tree in the 
Stockbridge city park last Monday. 
It fell on an electric cable, causing 
a blackout there for some time. 

The village of Fowiejrville ha* re
duced itg water rates to its custo
mers. 

Harold Robb, son of Ross Robb 
of Conway, has enlisted in the U. S. 
Navy. 

1936 people registered for sugar 
rationing at Fowlerville recently. 

Charles Germaine, 68, of Fowler
ville, died in Sparrow hospital, Lan
sing, last week from injuries re
ceived when thrown from a tractor. 

Ivan Bates, youngest son of Harr
ison Bates, former Gregory resident 
died In Jackson last week, follow
ing an operation for a kidney ail
ment. 

Honoring Mrs. Rose »V*right 
Stackahie, who is leaving the em
ploy of the Michigan Bell Telephone 
at Howell after 1§ and one-half 
years o fservlce. 22 members t>f the 
force gave her a dinner at Chemung 
Taven Tuesday night. 

While building a barn in North-
fi&d township, Wasbtenaw county, 

house on the night of June 1. The 
cast is as follows: 
Sila*v Wilder, ranchman Curtis 

Brown 
Dr. Robert Raymond Louis 

Stackable 
Philp Bryant, a lawyer Walter 

Mercer 
Archie > eatnerliead, dude —. Clyde 

Sibley 
Bill Briggs, a cowboy .'. Carter 

Brown 
Mose, a servant Roy Campbell 
Ralph, Wilder, brother of Silas 

Larry Stackable 
Lizzy Jane Slocum .... Pearl Haines 
Dorothy Deane .... Beatrice Hinckley 
Agnes Raymond Dolores 

Richardson 
Rose Wilder, Prairie Rose 

Thelma Campbell 
Pinckney high school has* ball 

team defeated South Lyon here last 
Friday,^14-4. Bert McClear and 
Rocfe Shehan were the Pinckney 
bsjtffery. Pinckney has not iost tmy 
home games this year. 

A draft bill has passed Congress 
and all mate persons between the 
ages of 21 and 3(T must register for 
military service on Tuesday, June 6 
In the townships, the registrations 
will be in charge of the supervisors 
and fte neld in the town halls. 

A Red Cross Society will be or
ganized in Pinckney to aid the war 
effort. The Barton store has been 
rented, "sewing machines installed, 

loadings are continuously on the 
increase and the railroads estimate 
they need 122 thousand new freight 
and tank cars this year, but they 

will be lucky to get half that many. 
Steel for guns, ships and articles of 
war cunnojt be used .to build cars 
if we are t0 win this battle of pro
duction. To help solve the difficulty 
there already is talk of rationing 
both rail and Bus tickets, 

lars, as Attorney's U 
whole amount claimed to 
the date of this notfee, 
sum of One Thousand Six 
eighty-three and 4M60 j(W 
Dollars, to which amount will I* 
added at the time of sate oil iSm 
and insurance that nay be naitVby 
said Mortgagee — between* the date 
of this notice and the time of said 
sale; and no proceedings at lav 
having been, instituted to re a t ej 
the debt now remaining secured by 
said Mortgage, or any par* thereof, 

i whereby the power of tale contained 
As the tire shortage becomes.'i»» said Mortgage has become open-

more acute, trucking will fall off, |tive; 

W. E. Murphy is remodeling the 
residence on East Main St. he pair-
chased of the Hugh Clark estate.'•< 

Harold Swarthout, Claude Ken 

G. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12^ Electrical Contractor pinckney 

last week Tuesday LjrteV Grover, of . a n d knitting and sewing, will be 
Fowlerville, was-serreUsly hurt when \ d o n e t h e r e u n g e r c a p abi e instructors 
the building blew down. He was« 8eVeral days a week. 
taken to St: Joseph's hospital, Ann 
Arbor. 

Ray Taylor, former state highway 
superintendent at Brighton under
went an operation" at McPherson j nedy, Adrian Lavey, Roche and Har-
hospital, Howell, last week. i o w ghenan went to Oak Grove last 

Zeeland will hold a Chick Festi-1 Wednesday to play ball with that 
val, May 26-30. team against Fpwlerville. 

The sheriffs department is hold- j •• 
ing Almon Brewer, of Pinckney, on C O N S E R V A T I O N / I O T E * 
a perjury charge preferred by Flint | _ ' . , . 
authorities. -Liv. Co. Press j ^ m a g e to trout, fishing by avoid 

able pollution cost the Leonard Edwin Greer, inducted into the 
arcmcy last week is meter, reader for i 
the Detroit Edison apd senior dea- j 
con of Howell Lodge No. 38, F. and 
A. M. f 

which will add to the burden of the 
railroads. Individuals, using their 
private automobiles less and less, 
are crowding busses and every other 
available means of transportation. 
So, Mr. Eastman, no doubt has a 

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereto 
Given that by virtue of the newel 
of sale contained in said Mortgage 
and in pursuance of the statue ifc 
such case made and provided, 
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by 

1--1.-, 

headache which is going to be hard \ a sale of the premises therein de-
to get rid of without his taking pos- scribed or so much thereof as may 
sible steps the general public might j he necessary, at public, auction, to 
not enjoy, ! the highefit bidder, at the westerly 

n„kk— C L ^ M i ! f l ' o n t d o o r o f t h e C o u r t H o u » 1» 
Rubber Shortage * 0 i e c ; t y o f H o w e H ^ 

There has been much discussion,, L i v I n K g t o n ( M i c h i ^ n > ^ ^ ^ 
pro and con with reference, to t p l a c e f o r h o l d i c j r c u i t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
what the actual shortage of rubber f o f 8 a i d C o u n t * Qn T u M d ^ 
is. From certain sources we are led e i g h t e e n t h d a y o f A ^ m g afc 

to believe that there is definitely t e n 0 , d o c k E a g t e r n W f t r ^ ^ J n 

such a shortage nf rubber as will t h o f o r e n o o n o f s a i d ^ a m J n l d 
necessitate the discontinuance and 
use of pvirrto r.vt^'^obiles. We hope 

1 premises will be sold to pay the 
I amount so as aforesaid then due on 

this is not t v r , fr- tb^reason that 8 a i d M o r t f f a g e t o g e t h e r w i l h five 

that action would be a direct blow , p e r c e n t i n t e r e a t f , e j ? a l C 0 9 t s > A t t o r . 
to our r-tior.nl <W*nse, in that n e y , s f e e g a n d a l s 0 ftny ^ , , ^ 

many defense w o k e r s would h a v e > i n s u r t m c e that said Mortgagee — 
no available way of reaching their d o c j s p j | y o n o r p r i o r t o t h e ^ ^ o f 

factories and farmers would be d e - ' s a i d s a l e . w n i c h g f t i d p r e m i s e s are 
prived of their best transportation df isCribed in 3aid Mortgage as fol-
facility, automobiles and trucks. I j o w s to-wlt: 

The New Military Pay Bill ] T h e « o u l h thirty-eight acres of 
The House, last week, passed a t h e southeast quarter of the south-

new Military Pay Bill, approving an , past <r»arler of Section Three ( 3 ) , 
increase in a minimum pay for en- a , , d t h e northeast quarter, of the 
listed soldiers of the Army, Navy, northeast quarter of Section Ten 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard t o . < 1 0 ) ' a U i n Township four (4 ) 
$50 per month. Following is a table N o r t h > R a"Ke four (4) east, Michi-
showing the present and proposed £an, and containing seventy-eight 

base pay of enlisted men: 
s 
it 
a 

imniiiniuiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiinnfiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiui 

1 LIVE STOCK HAULING i 
i 

and 

i 

i 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Wekly Trips Made to Detroit 

Prank Plasko 
S'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinttuimiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

r 

SPOT CASH 
—^ FOR DEAD OR A L I V t 

HORSES $7.50 CATTLE $6.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

excordinff to sise and eonditions.Carcass must be fresh land sound. 

CALL COLLECT TO: HOWELL450 ANN ARBOR. 6366 

DARLING & COMPANY 
Dead Animal By-Products Are Essential to Our Government's 
War Effort. Call Us Promptly,While Carcass Is Fresh and' Sound 

NOTES of 50 YEARS AGO 
Dispatch of May 26, 1892 

Married at the home of the bride 
at North Lake and May 18, Miss 
Emma Brown to Luther L. Haigh,tt 

of Howell, Rev. Mcintosh officiated. 
John Chalker went to Howell Fri

day and became a member of Wad-
dell Post, G. A. R. 

Mr. Timmons is driving a wa
gon on the road for Mike Fohey. 

Sylvester Bullis is training race 
horses at the Stockbridge track for 
S. G. Teeple. 

W. D. Thompson and family have 
moved into the new house on Mill 
St., erected by Miss L. M. Coe. 

About 60 guests suprised Rev. 
W. G. Stephens on ]M 41st birthday 
last Friday night ami spent an en
joyable evening. 

S. G. Teeple has taken Huron 
5 1 Boy and four other promising colts 
5 1 1 0 the Stockbridge race track for 
e training. Mr. Spaulding is the train

er* • 
Mrs. Johnson Tiplady, 82, died 

at the home of her son, Robert, in 
Dexter township on May 17, She 
leave8 three daughters and three 
sons. He funeral was held from St. 
Mary's church Friday. 

The remains of Mrs. Freeman 
Webb were removed to the Pinck
ney cemetery on Friday last. 

Judge Rollin Person read the riot 
act to saloon keepers in Ingham 
county. He said that all those who 
foiled to take ou| new licensee on 
June 1 woufd find it cost them $250 
per day to do business after that 
date. 

1 Pipe Line Co. ¢1,000. Oil breaks in 
their pipe northeast of Harrison had 
killed hundrads of trout. A large 
number were also killed north of 
Reed City where a pipe lin̂ ? storage 
tank overflowed. 

380,000 of state lands are now 
under lease to oil and gas operators 

The trout creel limit may be re
duced and also a limitation on tac-

(kle may be imposed. 
, 867 trout were taken on Twin 

Lakes, Oscoda county, the first day 
which-is 57 per cent of last year's 
planting. On Holland Lake, Luce 

, county, 125 of the 200 adult trout 
I planted were taken. 
I The forest fire hazard has been 

abated as trees leafed over and the 
ground greened up. 

No pine seedlings are being set 
out in state forests this year. In the 
past 11 years, about 12,000,600 
seedlings have been set out annually 
But lack of funds and CCC labor 
are responsible for this. . 

On May first the' sale of fishing > 
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(78) acres of land, more or less. 
Martha Stelzer, Mortgagee 

Clement E. Miner, 
Attorney for Mortgagee ...» 
Business Address: Holly, Michigan. 
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WANTED 
the person who borrowed 

My Lawn Roller 
to return same 

Lucius Wilson Sir-
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MORTGAGE NOTICE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated ihe fourteenth day of , July, 
1923, executed by Pari* P. Casey, 
an unmarried man, as mortgagor to 
A. Adair Smith, Manager, ae mort
gagee, and recorded August 4, 19M -

j in Liber 123 of Mortgages at page 
22 thereof; which said mortgage 
was thereafter and on January 81 , 

j 1924, assigned by A. Adair Smith 
I to Cecelia Drouillard, by assignment 

recorded August 31, 1929 in Liber 
134 of Mortgages at page 181 
thereof; which said mortgage was 
thereafter assigned by Cecelia 
Drouillard to George A MacQUlivmy 
by assignment dated June 26, 1929, 
recorded August 31, 1929 in Liber 
119 of Mortgages at page 899 
thereof; which said mortgage was 
thereafter assigned by George A* ~ 
MacGillivray to George W. Skinnetv 
by assignment dated August 8, 1921 ^ 

•w 

licenses stood at iikfcOO,*which is I Conflict in National and State Laws'recorded August 81 , 1929 iglebeT> ;-
11,000 more than haT^been so\d in 
1941 on this dat*> " K 

• . * • • * ' , • 

Hen. W. W,-.0Uekne*; 
CONURESSIONAlr NEWS LjETTEK 

Autbertoed Program of NatioaeJ 
Defense 

I appreciate the faft that figures 
are dull, and yet the taxpayers of 
the country are vitally interested 
in the appropriations made By Con
gress for national defense. There
fore, I am including herein a state*-* 
ment of the i j y n t r t o i t a M seede for 
national risfmnr. jflflstifUsI . under 
certain hea4»tafs\ 

The amounts uu»iui l / id for the 
program of national defense for the 

119 o f Mortgages at 
thereof. 

Notice is hereby given tkttt said 

:*WM An effort is being made, by the 
ASministration, to eliminate local 
and state barriers which are hamp
ering war efforts, particularly in the . mortgage will be forecloses! pur-
field of defense transportation, This j «»iin.t to js jwer of sale and the 
is a knotty problem because the j Premises\therein described as land 
state are facing many problems *ot 

• their own because of the Gjovern-
mental invasion of, or interference 
with, or elimination of, so many of 
the avenues of State revenue. 

in the .VJhige . of Pinckney, County 
of Livingston' and State of Michi
gan,'to-wit; The east twelve feet of 
lot six and the west ten and one 
half feet1 of lot seven all in Block 
five, range four according to the 
Original recorded Plat of said Vil
lage of Pinckney. Excepting 

period June, 1940, through March 
Hon. William Ball, of Hamburg* i * ! * ! . 1&42, are given in the Bulletin 

Day speakker at j "Victory" of the agencies under the 

v* 

the Memorial 
Dexter. 

Pettysvilfe people have put in and ' as $137,278,000,000. Tbat^f jnain t 0 g e t Sunday's Detroit Times, 
are operating the electric light sys-1 items for which such appropriations' , ' 
tern at Owosso. R. E. and C. Travis have been ma^e are the following: I * The Misses Alice, Betty and Mar-
furnished the capital. John Maier 
is first engineer and A. D. Carpen
ter, second. 

Clyde Martin, >2, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Martin, died May 20. 
His illness commenced in Massachu
setts, where he was visiting his 

MAE MURRAY. . .OF FILJH F*ME 
WRITES OWN LIFE STORY .., 

' The famous dancing star of "The) ^ e r v i f t g 4m J o l l o v u r described 
tferry Widow" and other film sue- premises; Commencing t e n ttfa " 
jesses, presents ..,' starting• in The; o f t h e southwest^coniir 
American Weekly.with this Sunday's! 1» B l ° < * f ive^Jtanp 
(May 24) issue of The Detroit Sun- ( thence e a ^ j l w o a n d ^^ 
day Times ... intimate coTifeMion*J»«rE^"Jess to 13¾¾ owned by 
of her rise from obscurity to TfTolTy-! George W, Reason, thefcee*. nortk 
wood's highest paid star, a path length j>t lot, thence west two anil 

I Office of Emergency Management t h a t j e d t o a broken heart. Be sure one-half feet more or leas to the-
' . . aioTOToAAriflnn n . * . - « . u - , . ~ ! . . . . „,..... center of the east wall of the brick 

building now standing on the prem
ises herein conveyed. Will be sold 

Purpose , Ajtaount garet Certino are spending a couple at public auction to the highest 
Ordnance $31,394,000,000. 0f weeks with Detroit friends, J bidder for cash by the Sheriff of 
Airplanes 26,79Q»Q<W|000 t j Livingston County kt the west front 
Misc. Munitions 17,324jp6,000 
Naval Ships 16,426,000*000 
Industl Facilities .... 14,017,000,000 , conditions of 

MORTGAGE SALE /—--4-door of the Court House in the Olty 
Default havirtg beejt^made in the of Howell, in said County, -alld 

ertain Mortgage' State, on Friday, the thirty-first 
Merchant Ships 7,486,000,000 made'by Ridfard K. Wriggelsworth; day of July, 1942, at ten Vclees: in 

mother. His funeral was held Sun-i Posts, Depots, etc 7,061,000,0001 and Mirmie^Wriggelsworth, his wife the forenoon of said day. ^Mte-ie 
day with Rev. Stephens officiating.! Stock Piles, Food Exports jJaJfartfm Stelzer dated the twenty-: due and payable a t the date of tins 

i m « — w « w « » John Bell, of Dover, passed away] 
Saturday. The funeral * a s heM on Pay, subsistence for 
Monday from the hetne. j forcosA.M 

5,'< 
ied 

seventh day o f March, 1941, and notice upon the debt necnte i by mid* 
mortgage the sum of Kltoety-frre 
Hundred Seventy-nine Deisars < » , -
679.00) .» 

recorded in the office of the Regis-
10,600,000' ter of Deeds for the County of Liv-

Pat Sloan, of Dexter, is hare buy-1 Hooslnt — . ^ - — 1^102,000,000; ingston and State of Michigan, on 
ing and shipping potatoes.. B e is Miscellaneous*£...;.... ' 6 ,418,000,000. the twenty-seventh day of March,tDated: May 6, 1942 
paying from 18 to 26 cents a. bnshel | The Tninsps^at f se / Problem ;1941, in Liber 146 of Mortgages, mi George W. 

E. D. Alley, weir; known hate and j Jeeepb B. Ba^nstn, who is head , page 426, o n which Mortgage there Assignee e^ Msatgu#g> 
son of L. D. Alley, o / tiealet, has (o f the Otgse^of Defense Transpor- is claimed to be due at the date of VanWinkle. s> V a ^ W M t l e ^ 
opened a drya)| |s |aeiofe in BriaXon Itatioiu-JBYnwethg a perplexing and this notice, for principal and biter- *^ *' 

Will C a d w e n ^ ^ u j S e sksT^from.difficult problem in seeing to H that , est, the sum of One Thousand Sfat 
eating canned" bea^awhteh besjunsij o f f transportation system handles Hundred and forty-eight and 41-100 

\fbm terrific burden of war require- Dollars, ($1648.41) and the further 

- * * . . • 

Attorneys for Asstjsjee o f 
. * * . ' • , - * ' * . ' • • 

Soeinesa ^dSrese: - - -
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The Ptockney DUp*ltH Wednwday, May 20 1942 

CASH SPECIALS! 
FRI.,SAT May 2¾. May 23 

LGH PKGS. 22c 

SURl 
3iix. disco m 

3 1 8 69' 

Idrerr 
CUNT LUGE ICIilM 

LGE- PKG 22c 

Lava Soap 3 B s n 2 0 c 

Whealies 2P)CGS 1 9 C 

APEAL DENIED 

The state suprme court today de
nied the appeal of Dayle Kettler and 
Marshall Campbell on conviction of 
arson in connection with the attempt 
ed burning of a Patterson Lake cot
tage. Kettler is held at the jail but, 
Campbell is in Florida. 

* < . • " 

USE 

Formaldhyde 

Roast Beef Can 25« 

24½ Lb. Bast 

Table King Salad Dressing 
Home Baker Flour 
Lifebuoy Soap1 

Crackers "Sun-Ray" 
Campbell'• Soups 
Corn Starch. Argo 
Butter 
Matches 

qt.19* 
95c 

Except t 

4 brrs 
2 lb. box 

can 
pkg. 

Goldendale lb-
carton of 6 boxes 

Apple Sauce Ige- can 
Maxwell House Coffee lb* 
Rice Fancy Blue Rose 
Famo Pancake Flour 
Fruit Cocktail 2 

2 lbs 
5 "»s. 

cans 

24c 

10* 

22' 
10* 

15* 
23* 
27* 

i 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
PHONE 23F3 WE DELIVER 

..ltlltllllHllllllllllllllllUIII*MIU»lllllltllllllllllllMllltlllllllllllllllllllll1liniMllllllltins I 
s — _ ^ _ —. S! Sorenson factory in Dexter. 

Cash Paid 
S 

Dead or Disabled 

I 

Horses $7 50 Cattle $6 ; 
i 

Phone Collect Day or Night - Nearest Station | 
Howell 360 Ami Arbor 5538 | 

Oscar Myers Branch j 
[uimnnuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiii 

iiiuiiiniuiiiiHitiHiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiH»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiinnimiiiiiiniiiiiiin«mnuL 

| S T O C K P O O D j 
§ Co-ops. Chop and Ground Feed for Sale | 

(Haul ing Trucki i iOf 
I LOCAL. t-ONG DISTANCE | 
I WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROP § 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM | 
Produce of AH Kinds § 

iW.H.MEYEE ( 
ituiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiituiiiiintiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiuiiiititiitMiiiiiiiuih 

Earl Ney is now employed at the 

SI The Misses Mary Spears and Pinckney Sanitarium, 
S i Leota Reason were in Stockbridge 

Saturday. 
Kenneth Reason of Ann Arbor, 

called on his mother, Mrs. Edna J 
Reason, Saturday. 

Leon Meabon and friends from 
Howell attended the Tulip festival 
at Holland, Mich., Sunday. 

Sunday guesCs at the home of 
Mrs. Lulu Lamb were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bramson, of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamb have 
returned from their wedding trip 
to the Smokey Mountains. 

Mrs. Lillie Hause, of Ann Arbor, 
spent last Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks. 

Mrs. Margaret Clark, sons, Dennis 
and Tommy, and Mrs. Blanche Clark 
were in Ann Arbor one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Philip Sprout, Mrs. Allie 
Homes and Mrs. Clayton Anderson 
attended a tea and lecture in Ann 
Aifcor last Friday. 

Mrs. June Lamb Popp was in 
MayviUe Saturday to attend the J are building several cottages in the 

mm 

Miss Margaret Aschenbrenner vis- Mrs. Clare Milter and Miss Peggy 
isted Miss Muriel McEachren at Burns were in Detroit last Friday. 
Dexter Saturday. M r . a n 3 M r g > ^ ^ C o y l e a n d 

Mrs. Hazel Parker attended the M i a s i J*ann% Clark were in Detroft 
funeral of Mrs. Emma Bemer Mast Tuesday. 
an old schoolmate, at Dexter Friday Bert Wylie informs us that his 

Hudson P i n * and fam iy, Of Chi- * " ~ ^ n f f w o n {* F o r t * * • » -
cago, 111., who bought the Fred son» A r K ; 
Burgees farm, are moving onto it Donald Murphy, of Dexter town-
for-the summer. s b i p ' h a i e n«>»«l *» the Pinckney 

schjol In the primary Toom. He 
Sunday callers at^he^piidme of comes on the school bus. 

Mr. afieT Mrs. W. C. Hendee were M | 9 g A m H o f f , ^ 

Ti™* JJm 5 ^ ? r - ¾ 4 ¾ ^ mana**r' WM ***» ** *•»** 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. l t o Parkin- a n d u now at her home. Mia. Ettsa-
•en, of Ana Arbor, called Monday. | ^ Cologne is substituting for her. 

Mrs. Cuiu Lamb spent Monday in 
Detroit. 

Rex Burnett of Ann Arbor was 
calling on friends here Saturday. • 

i 

Mr. and Mr*. Jc? Metz, of How
ell, called at the Lee Lavey home 

. Saturday. 
f Mr. and Mrs. George Crane spent 

the week* end at the home in An
derson. 

Rev. and Mrs. J, M. McLucas and 
daughter* spent Saturday in Detroit 
on business. 

Mrs Jame8 Roche spent last Thur
sday with Mr. and Mrs. Russel West 
of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchings 
of Jackson, were callers on relatives 
here Sunday. 

State Senator Harry Hittle, cf 
Lansing, was a caller at the Dis
patch office Friday. 

W. C. Miller and P. W. Curlet 
were in Ann Arbor on business last 
Saturday mornin? 

Douglas Plummer is working at 
the Sears-Roebuck store in Ann 
Arbor, Saturday. 

A. M. Roche and Mr. Butterfield 
of Lansing called at the home of 
Mrs. James Roache Sunday. 

Mrs. Addie ftilmer, of Detroit, is 
visiting at the home of her son, 
Herbert, and family. 

Messrs Elwin Hulce, Wesley Read 
er and Stanley Zera were in Lan-
sir# Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Amburgey of 
Jackkson, were Sunday visitors Mr. 

j and Mrs. Spence Titus. 
{ Michael Roche, who has been a 
.'patient at the Marine? hospital, De-
f troit, returned Friday. ( 
j Kay NasTi, of Elsie, is spending 
the week with her grandparents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Darrow 

and two children, of Three Rivers, 
visited friends here Sunday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell and; 
daughter, Leona, and Rita Kennedy 
were in Ann Arbor Saturday. i 

William Miller called on his cousin 
Fred I'ernert, at St. Louis, Mich.,i 

| Sunday. The latter has been ill. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wing and Miss 
I Electa, of near Ypsilanti, called on 
I Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sprout Sunday 

Ma* Stanley bahnmiller, of Chel
sea, spent the week end with her 

j daughter, Mrs. Elwin Hulce, and 
family. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Shirey on Friday, May 15, at the 

a 10-pound 
daughter, Anita Louise. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. L. W. Hoff 
and the Hoff sisters were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Durkee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson, of Flint. 

Sunday guests at the W. E. Dar
row home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cavanaugh and children^ of Jackson 
and Billy Darrow and family, of 
Strawberry Lake. 

Mrs. Edith Peck, who has , been 
spending the winter with relatives 
in Iowa and Tote"3o, arrived hero 
last week to stay at the home of 
Mrs, Nell Frye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Chandler and 
the Misses Frances Cobb and: Ber-
nardine Lynch, of Kalamazoo spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Kennedy. 

Messrs Glenn Slayton, William 
Miller and P. W. Curiett accompan
ied Rex Burnett to the Masonic 
Borne at Alma Sunday, which will 
henceforth be his home. 

L J. Swarthout and Friday Haines 

Oats, 
Millet. 

for 
Wheat, Barley, Rye9 

Sorghum, Corn and 
Potatoes 

One Pint 30c 
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy Drug Store 
• ^ e > 

Potted Plants and Flowers 

for the Garden and Cemetery 

ICE CREAM. CANDY\ CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE:: 

Service with a Smile Open Every Evening 

JOE GENTILE 
• p 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $7.50 $6.00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER, Agent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The FASTEST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

CentralDead SiockCo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffith and | Dr. James Nash of Elsie called at 

children .spent the week end in T)e- j the home of W. J. NaHh. 
troit. | Mrs. Fred Read and daughter, 

Mrs. A. VanSickle, of Hi-land ' Muiul, were in Ann Arbor Satur-
Lake, spent the first of the week in ' day. 
Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neabitt att-

Mr. and Mrs. "Glenn Clark and ended a Burgess school reunion last 
children of Lansing were guests of L'riduy. 
relatives here Sunday. I Miss Lucile Cooper of Ann Arbor 

Mrs. James Hall and son, of Ham-f was the week e^d guest of Miss 
burg spent Thursday at the Mer- Dorothy Meabon. 

Mr. and Mrs. TJIeryl Byington, of 
Vernon, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Pike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and 
daughter, of Howell, were in Pinck
ney Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Emma Black, of St. Johns, 
was a recent caller at the home of 

MOjrviiie oamtuajr tv nt icuu u i e j a r c UUUUIHB «*,»*,»•.. —.—„-•• --- aaugnier were gue.si.s oi mrv ana 
wedding of her brother-in-law, Ray-1 new subdivision, east of Newport, j. M r s j a m e s Shirey Jr. at Jackson, 
mond Popp. 

Sunday \ guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Carr were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lee, of Lakeland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roberts, of Detroit. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sigler and 
daughter, Marjorie, and Miss Mar
garet Curlett, of Lansing, called on 
relatives here Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchings 
of Jackson, and Ruel Coniway, of 

I Beach, Portage Lake, which w a s j S u m j a y # 

subdivided by the Newkirk family 
this winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chandler, Mrs. 
Ed Peterson, of Kalamazoo, Miss 
Helen Kennedy of Nazareth College 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Btwg and 
son, of Armada, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H{. Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clinton and 
Fred Berry, of Ho*>*!!, tailed at 

Ann Arbor, were Sunday guests at t n e ~ j . Clinton hor.e Sunday on 

win Campbell home. 
The contract bridge club was en

tertained at the home of Mrs. Elea
nor Ledwidge Tuesday. 

Paul Brogan, of Chilson, was a 
caller at the home of Mrs. Eleanor 
Ledwidgv last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon Jr. 
were in Stockbridge Monday to call Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lavey. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall. Kenneth Wylie is now living in 

Percy Mowers and two sons .of the cottage at Portage lake he rec-
Detmit spent Saturday night with ently bought and furnished, 
his mother, Mrs. Ida Mae Mowers. Jumes Murphy and mother, ot 

Charles Schmidt, former teacher near Chelsea,* were callers at the 
in the Pinckney school, called on ^ ° m e o f Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hulce Sunday, j Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shirey and' The Hamburg-Genoa Farm Bur-
daughter were guests of Mr. and fan will meet at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford VanHora Wednes 
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Ledwidge 
and baby and Maureen Yarborough 
of Detroit, were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon J r 

Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. Wel-
tha Vail returned home last week 
after spending four weeks with Dr. 
A. B. Green and wife at Pleasant 
Lafte, who have been ill. 

Mesdames Elwin Hulce a n * sons, • assisted Mr. and Mrs. William Mar-
Mrs. Herbert Palmer and daughter shall in moving from Unadilla to 
and Mary Jane Gallagher were in 
3%rtson Monday afternoon. 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hicks. 

Leroy Mack, local Grand Trunk 
agent, has been transferred to Du-
rand. Mr. TTannon, of Durand, has 

their way back from University hos
pital, Ann Arbor,%rtiere Mrs. Berry 
is a patient. * 

The Burgess school, of which Mr* 
Lillian Wylie fs teacher, gave a plc-

uepiaced him. He will not m o v e | n j c j ^ t Friday. Bain made It nee 
here as he has a farm near Dunand [ e s f t a r y to hold most of I t , In the 
he operates. school.. A potluck dinner was served 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. o n ( j ft pleasant time enjoyed. 
Wm. Meyer were his mother, Mrs. jfr. and Mrs. Herbert Sneed and 
Anna Meyer, of Pasadena, Califor- Mrs. Alice Mauk and two children 
nia, Miss Eleanor ttallin, of Holly- ^ moved to Howell Monday. They 
wood, California, Mrs. Mark Farrell have sold their home at Portage 
and sons Mark Jr. and Pat and Lake to Mr. and Mrs. Esper, of De-
daughter, Doris of Orchard Lake, troit. who will move In this week, 
and the Misses Willa and Megan Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLucas and 
Meyer, of Ann Arbor. \Mrs. Nelson Buzzard are In Jackson 

•r (attending the Congregational Con-
All my prices' are conforming to (fetence Wednesday and Thursday 

the OPA regulations and are based in the First Congregational church, 
on March prices. | i t is the 100th anniversary of Con-

C. F. Hewlett, Waikta* Dealer gregmtionalism in Michigan. 

StockridgeTast Thursday. 
Mrs. Mable Isham, daughters, 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,' Joyce and Betty, were Sunday din 
Gerald Reason were Mr. and Mrs. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Larry WadtSfinutt and daughter, Hcattie, at Lake Chemung. 
Mar'cia, , another couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Bates of Detroit. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Nesbitt were Mr. and Mrs. 
Re been Shaal, of Rochester, N. Y., 
and Mrs. Edna^fTuTTiolland, of Ann 
Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell and 

Sunday guestg of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Franke, Mr. and Mrs. Balddry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Watecworth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dafe TSTaple of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Wilson Sr. 
were in Jackson, one day last week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Johnstone of 
daughter, Leona, were Sunday guests Chicago, 111. are visiting the home ©* 
tff Mr. and Mrs, Gorham at the Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nash. 
Plum Hollow golf club near Detroit. Mrs. Ona Campbell entertained 12 
In the evening they attended the girls at her home Monday night in 
Chester Swale open house. honor of her daughter, Leone's 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritter Jr. birthday. Games were stayed 
entertained the following people refreshments served. A vary 
from NDetroit and Whltmore Lake sant time was enjoyed by all. 
Saturday night In honor of their •• 
fM*t wedding anniversary: The Turn that one-half acre into i l fO 
Misses Adreen and ~Edna Wright, Grow pickles. Highest prises. 

Plant up to June 10th. Jack McCleary and David Gates, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Woodruff. I C. F. Hewlett, Phee* tt 

\ 
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tfi It Pays to 

CoatiatMd ttorn Fkr t Phje 

THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 

BUY GOO D FENCE 

/?ee 

\ i "WnfflKftnc* 
PDU-

f> 

^JjSMfe&FF T 

the supplies of goods available] 
th rea tens disaster to the civilian} % 
economy and to the war e f f o r t " 

Who is caught usually in infla
tion't- squeeze? The li t t le man with 
a fixed income,* the small merchant 
wTiose margin of operation is small.' 

iClasstiied ** 
r Want Ads 

$ & » - • 

A Fenet Buytr 
••/ thought I wu saving important money » h « n J P«*j 
tuv / « t fencing. But no fence ia chMPJf™**/£?*?^ 
it will do ita job every minute for yo*i» focome. tnmi 
w >v to save on fencing it to buy the bemoOfi 
woven mil* with the finest hot ttno Comttng-

pittsb-ufgh m m 

Posting prices of cost-of-living 
commodities was required of everj 
reiailer this week, s ta r t ing Monday. 

JO very merchant mus t send a s ta te 
ment oi these ceiling prices -- hijrl: 
e.i prices which he charged dur ing 
Match - to the Office of Price Ad 
ministration in Detroi t no t la ter 
than Monday, J u n e 1. 

Fur thermore , he is given until 
July i to prepare a s ta tement of thi 
ceiling prices of all commodities 01 
.-•crvices which he supplied dur ing 
March. Another reason why consu 
mer s .should be pat ient dur ing the 
next fV'W weeks . 

FOR R E N T : Six acres of corn 
ground, on shares. 

W. C. AtLee 
FOR SALE: Cabbage, tomato, pep-
per and flower plants, reasonable. 

Ed Scherer 
4S24 Pinckney Road 

FOR SALE: Kitchen Range, icebox, 
kitchen cabinet, bookcase. 

M. J. Hoisel 
~1 HAVE juii received 300 gallons 
oi Walk ins stainless, 86 per cent 
kill fly spray. 

0. F. Hewlett, Phonc_ 93 
WILL EXCHANGE beautiful round 
m.ihosuny dining room table with 
extra leaves also huge square oak 
table, for chickens "or turkeys, 

Phone Pinckney «3 l rue control will be administered 
| in Michigan by Arthur F. SarvisJ ^QJ>" sACET"G~7i00^~2^triwk tires tractor 
'Flint banker, who has been ration-' a m i tubes in good condition. 

ffhea Tttlk! Not scrfast* It's 
«-*) "*ADA<»rELEC/ 

FOR SALEL-4 year old horse.wt 
1650, fully broken. Call at farm Sat
urday. Nfck Katoni 

acres of lowland 
pasture at outsorts of Pinckney 
well watered. Inquire of 

Earl Gallup 
FOR SALE: Early seed potatoes, 

Chippewa, eating potatoes, popcorn. 
Prime electric fence and set of 
double harness. /' 

^ W m . Darrow 
FOR SALE: Dining room suite; por
celain top kitchen table; wood kit
chen table and two chairs; linen 
chest; milk strainer; milk cooler; 
250 new quart berry boxes; old 
fashioned wa;;h tub stand; three-

! brrner f, el oil stove, etc. Will be 
at tf<U5 P a - U i ^ n Lake road Satur
day, May 9th. 
_̂  Mrs. Louis Fink 

FOKTSAXE7~SeT.f 7<"tatoes7TeO~ bu~ 
Northern, grown one ye;u' fro*n 
certified. 

Swann's Store, IIoweH 
Wm. Darrow 

SALE: One cow, Schofield 
horse potatoe planter. 

Vincent Dark, M-3G, Phone 19F4 

FOR 

Stanley Dinkel 

mow 

nig director of The Michigan Coun
cil of Defense. Seven regional di-
U'ict offices are to b e established 
wit hexecutive staffs. 

liecause such organizations can't'» F ( J l , ^ALK: Kight good work horses 

WANTED: 1 will rake and 
lawns at reasonable prices. 

Jack Lane Phone 9ft 

4i\, x i » ^ 
iLL'J Ml 

iM ll/H. 

be (ompleled over night and because1, 
letaUer* have been given .i big piil 
to N A-a Dow, it has bf^en suggested 
that consumer complaints on ceiling 
prices — except in cases of f lagrant 
violations -- should await Ju ly 1. 

Sarvis is convinced retai lors can 
be relied upon to cooperate with the 
government wholeheartedly in an 
lionest ami equitable compliance of 
1 ltd tct. It is no secret that nianv —--—AljzrriZL r-r ,, >~ 

mtlizeii F o n S A L E : 1938 Chevrolet la- ton 

team and odd horses. 
E. VanSickle , 
Hi- land Lake 

W A N T E D : T ' e i son~o work my farm 
on shares. 

Mike Fankoff 
FOl l TsMjET 'Ea r i y ~ HI 'isT""T ri umph 
sied potatoes, 100 bushel. 

, Thos. A. W a » . 
M - SI- 1 mile cast of Pinckney. 

»<SM 

, W 

^iSS^T| 
THE4M-PURP0SE .«» 
FENCEaNTROLLER 4F . „ . 

i n s t a n t l y adaptable to ._ 
1 1 0 A«C or 6 volt battery. 
t*rae ticaft—Depen dabl e—Eoon oml* 
ea». Safest and surest method of hold
ing slock. Saxes moiwv, material , time and 
labor. Come in and ask us about^BAHB LLEC 

Lavey Hardware 
• ̂  -* • • • • • • • ^ • ^ . < > • < 

SPECIALS 
CASH SPECIALS 

GOLD 
MFDAL 24 

4 
No. 2 Can Slued 

- l b . 
Saek 

lA Pail 

Qt. Jar 
3 

^k 

,v-*~ 

Flour 
Lard 
Peaches 
Tomatoe J 
Tcnderoni 
Mustard 
Pineapple 
Treet Armour's 
Oxjrtfol _ Rtnto Clanl Fkg. 
Dm 
Toilet Tissue 6 

(acaroui % lb-Pk"-
'aper Towels 

46 Cans 
Oz 

Pkgs- tor 

Crushed No-? Caa 

$1.15! 
75c 
ISe 
19 
19c 
15e 
23c 

( 

retailers are ^cmy; to be p< 
for not taking price mark-ups in 
March on merchandise which they 
purchased months before at lower 
wholesale prices'. And as their stock 
must be replenished at higher prices 
;nid as war priorities will gradually 
curtail wholesale deliveries, Michi
gan retailers are confronted with 
dark days, indeed. 

To-these people, economic victims 
of the war, consumer tolerance 
would 1)¾ most helpful. 

You can't keep politics out of the 
l!i 12 headlines. 

And you can't keep Elton R. 
Katun out of a good fight, 

Thats why the entry of this mili
tant anti-'hoss newspaper editor of 
Plymouth into the race for Republi
can nominatioli for United States 
senator is certain to afford addi
tional read T relief from war com
muniques. \ ^ 

Katon wil be opposed by Gerald 
K. Smith, social justice crusader of 
Detroit who received his reform 
baptism In Louisana with the late 
ll.uey "Kingfish" Long. Both men 
are mean slingers of words, and 
colorful accusations are assured. 

Judge Homer Ferguson, Wayne 
county circuit court, was reported 
a few months ago to be on the edge 
of candidacy. 

The latest reports aro he may not 
declare. 

Section nine of th.i Michigan 
state constitution says: "They (cir
cuit judges) shall be ineligible for 
any other office than a judicial of
fice during the term for which they 

fare elected and for one year there-
ifter.'* Judge Ferguson, if elected, 
would risk a possible contest in the 
United States senate, and being a 
Republican he could not expect joy
ous seating by a Democratis ma
jority. *• 

Civil service, plus the federal 

pam 1 Mb" Fordor Ford. 
^Ctono 2S'J3, Brighton 

FOR SALE: John Deere tractor. 
Fli Aron 

WANTED to buy or rent""a used 
stroller or walker. i 

Mrs. Mark Nash 
FOR "RENT ~ Fourrobm apartment 
on Mowers Road. 

Joe Singer 
FOR" SERVICE;: "Hampshire boar?" 

Y. Hamparian 
WANTED: Fence building or other 
work to do. 

Alex, Peto, Pinckney 

FOR SALE: li>32 Huick sedan, good 
tires '42 license plates 
Phone 42 

WliatyaiifiuifWittt 

WAR BONDS 
Lucius Doyle 

FOR RENT: Upper flat, 212 Main 
Street, East 

Mrs. Lee Fry 
FOR..SALE--Early Seed and Eating 
Potatoes. "" Dede Hinchey 
HAULING: 1 will haul ashes 
rubbish at reasonable rates. 

Garth Meyer, Phone 85F3 

and 

FOR~SALK: Double work harness, 
Irish Cobbler and Rural Russett 
seed potatoes. 

Wm. Euler 
WANTED Washings to do. 

Mrs. A. J. Verhoeven 
bivermore farm Phone .1721 

Our army spells and pronounces 
it ponton, not "pontoon", #s you do. 
Ponton bridges cost all the way 
from $15,000 to $700,000. The smaller 
bridge using individual metal pontons 
is pictured here. The largest ponton 
bridge is 1,080 feet long and is made 
of rubber instead of aluminum. 

AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
I have an a t t rac t ive and complete 

line of Avon products . For free 
demonstrat ion call Pinckney GO. 

Mrs. J . M. McLucas 

1!>37 
1!>40 
1 J) 4 1 

tor 

3 Rons 

69c 
29c 
15c 
29c 

h W V W t f P i 

•I 
YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

DURATION SPECIALS 
Chevrolet, 4 Dr., clean 
Chevrolet coupe, Master g 

Chevrolet 2 Dr. Deluxe . 
1!>3!) Ford convert ible. I ts h o t 
1:)41 Ford 2 Dr . Deluxe 

' 11)4 0 Ford 4 Dr. Deluxe 
U>37 Plymouth 4 Dr. Deluxe 
1()41 Buick Sedanet te 
1<)4 ) Butek coupe 
1!M0 Ruick 2 Dr. 
1030 Stndeb'aker, 4 Dr. 
1030 Oldsmobile, 4 Dr. 
193fi Chevrolet, 2 Dr. 
1040 Nash 5-passeng«r coupe 
104 L Nash, 4 Dr. 
1939 Nash-Lafayet te 4 Dr. 

These cars a re recondit ioned, have 
good tires, hea te rs , some have radios 

Hatch act, will restr ict activity o f J a n d "I1 a re priced to sell. We also 
government employees in politics n a v e new cars, that fa rmers and do 
this year . . I f e n s e workers may buy. H u r r y to 

James Greenfield, of Norway, a s - ' LIVINGSTON MOTOR SALF 
sociated with Auditor General Ver- Your Buick and Pontiac Dealer 
non J. Brown a t Lansing, has b e e n . Howell, Michigan 
granted Ti Teave of absence by the 
Michigan civil service commission to 
hecome a candidate for the Republi 
ca'i t-c rvt at Congress held by FranV 
Hook, jot" Tronwood. 

The TTa'teh act forbids anyone in 
the military service from running 
for public office. It is going to nip 
may budding candidacies. 

Miss Donna Rice, .18, of Ann Ar
bor, suffered a fractured pelvic 
when a car in which she was a pas
senger left theDexter road Thurs
day night, four miles west of Ann 
Arbor and plunged into a field. 
Marcian Ledwidge, of Pinckney, the 
driver of th e car, was not injured. 

The village of Mil ford has passed 
a blackout ordinance. 

Dexter high school's new band 
gave tfreir first public concert last 
Thursday, 

Left $20,000 to a couple of lucky 
dogs. The relatives of a Texas re
cluse are trying to break his will 
-- and the only heirs who arn't up
set ore two handsome EnfcHah get-

rs, Read about it in The American 
. Weekly, the magazine distributed 
J with next week's Sunday Chicago 
Herald-American. _ 

PINCKNEY BEATS HARTLAND 

Pinckney defeated iHnrtland here 
Tuesday, 7 to 0. Peach Palmer 
pitched his first game and held the 
visitors' to one hit. Pinckney took 
kindly to the offerings of Boyce and 
Sparks, the Hartland pitchers, Ippo-
lito getting 4 hits and Kuhn and 
Lamb, 2 each. In this game, Levi 
Ludtke, local catcher, broke a fin
ger and Bill Kuhn showed his ver
satility by coming in from third und 
donning protector, mask and shin 
guards and finshing the game be
hind the bat. 

Pinckney 
Hartland 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 5 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

One small bridge has a weight 
capacity of 25 tons, using about 2,000 
individual metal pontons. The small
est is used only to take troops over 
smaller streams. But whether our 
army uses the smaller or largest 
ponton, our engineers need plenty of 
them. If you and every American 
invests at least 10 per cent of income 
in War Bonds every pay day we can 
supply our fighting forces with these 
essentials to a victorious war. 

• * 

EttabHihed 1865 
Incorporated 1916 

MePherson 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight Y«*r, 
of Safe Banking 

VICTORY BONDS VS. PRESENT 
WAR BONDS 

Pinckney: 7 rum,* 12 hits, 4 Irrors 
Heartland: 0 runs, 1 hit, 4 errors 

Batteries: Pinckney, Palmer and 
Ludtke, '-Kuhn; Hartland, Boyce, 
Sparks and Wright. 

A final game is being arranged 
for Friday, May 29, between the 
high school team and former mem 

The investors in bur present war 
bond* have less risk to take in the 
price fluctuations of their new bond 
than th e purchasers of world war I 
in their victory bonds These victory 
bonds were quoted daily and there 
cam* a time when those bonds jvhich 
cost 100 cents on the dollar could 
he sold for only 82 cents on the dol
lar. Of course, they were all re
deemed at par but with the present 
war bonds there is no possible spec
ulation as to what price they will 
bring at any time up to maurity 
date. 

Do not hesitate to buy all the 
bonds you can. They will be a won
derful nest egg for .yourself and 
your family. 

MePherson State Bank 
Money to loan at reasonable rates'** 

Interest paid on Savings Rook* and 
Time Certificates of Deposit. 

MePherson State Bank 
. All deposits up to $5,000.00 in
sured by our membership in Feder-

bera.of Pinckney high school tftams.Ja] Deposit I n s u n o o t CoiporatioiL 

.>«*} 

1« 


